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FAce mAsks, prINted
 
size  Art.-No.    

Child  02 137                

Adult   02 136             

packing :   50 pieces per dispenser box 

                   6 dispensers per outer carton

Face Masks 
Printed
Sänger disposable surgical masks are ma-
de of a non-irritating, soft, light weight, 
non-woven material for optimum comfort. 
Ideal fit due to long, formable inner nose 
bridge. Sänger 3-layer surgical masks have 
a 99.6% filter effect and are free of glass 
particles and latex. Non-sterile. CE. 
can also be worn comfortably while 
wearing glasses.
printed one-way caps see page 27.

with elastic ear loops

printed

Face Masks
Blue
Sänger disposable surgical masks are made 
of a non-irritating, soft, light weight, non-
woven material for optimum comfort. 
Ideal fit due to long, formable inner nose 
bridge. Sänger 3-layer surgical masks have 
a 99.6% filter effect and are free of glass 
particles and latex. Non-sterile. CE.

WIth strINGs For tyING
Art.-No. 
02 107

packing:  50 pieces per dispenser box
 20 dispensers per outer carton

 

WIth elAstIc eAr loops
Art.-No. 
02 108

packing:    50 pieces per dispenser box
                20 dispensers per outer carton

 

WIth elAstIc eAr loops
Art.-No.  
02 103        

packing:   50 pieces per dispenser box  
      6 dispensers per outer carton
              pink

blue

blue

WIth elAstIc eAr loops
Art.-No. 
02 102

packing:        100 pieces per dispenser box
                      10 dispensers per outer carton

 

WIth strINGs For tyING
Art.-No. 
02 101

packing:      50 pieces per dispenser box
                   20 dispensers per outer carton

Face Masks 
3-layers
Sänger disposable surgical masks are made of 
a non-irritating, soft, light weight, non-woven 
material for optimum comfort. Ideal fit due to 
long, formable inner nose bridge. Sänger 3-layer 
surgical masks have a 99.6% filter effect and 
are free of glass particles and latex. Non-sterile.
can also be worn comfortably while 
wearing glasses.

  green green

■ with elastic loop
■ with nose bridge
■ non-glass
■ suitable as secure dust 
   filter mask
 

 

hyGIeNe mAsk
colour    Art.-No.    
white    02 106

packing:        50 pieces per dispenser box
       20 dispensers per outer carton 

Hygiene Masks

■ one layer
■ with elastic ear loops
■ 100 pieces per dispenser box 
   with opening for easy removal
 
 

pAper FAce mAsks
colour                                 Art.-No. 
white                          02 105

packing:       100 pieces per dispenser box
                   100 dispensers per outer carton

Paper Face Masks

Face Masks Face Masks

Face Masks 
Pink
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Sänger Face Masks 
with eye shield and 
anti-glare-system

Sänger disposable surgical masks are made 
of a non-irritating, soft, light weight, non-
woven material for optimum comfort. 
Ideal fit due to long, formable inner nose 
bridge. Sänger 3-layer surgical masks have 
a 99.6% filter effect and are free of glass 
particles and latex. Non-sterile.

Can also be worn comfortably 
while wearing glasses.

■ Bacterial filter effect: ≥ 98% 
■ Breathing resistance (Delta P) ≤ 5.0 mm
■ Blood resistance 120 mm Hg acc. to 
   ASTM F 1862
■ Visor with anti-fog system, anti reflex       
   edge, with 4 strings for tying

Can also be worn comfortably 
while wearing glasses.

WIth eye shIeld, ANtI-GlAre-system 
with strings for tying
Art.-No.    02 138

packing:  25 pieces per dispenser box
   4 dispensers per outer carton

WIth eye shIeld
with elastic ear loops
Art.-No.    02 104

packing:  25 pieces per dispenser box
     4 dispensers per outer carton

WIth eye shIeld
with elastic ear loops
Art.-No.    02 104 254

packing:  25 pieces per dispenser box
     4 dispensers per outer carton

blue

green

white

class            multiple of boarder line value
FFP1/P1       up to 4-times work place limitation value

FFP2/P2       up to 10-times work place limitation value

FFP3/P3       up to 30-times work place limitation value

explanation/limitation
not against cancer causing or radioactive substances and air-

borne biological substances of risk group 2 & 3 and enzymes

not against radioactive substances and airborne biological 

substances of risk group 3 and enzymes

colour Guide system
colour of  protection class
elastic bands

yellow FFP1
blue FFP2
red FFP3

latex free

PRIMA® Mask Mel
Comfortable respiration mask with best fit. 
Adjustable nose piece with inner padding 
fits perfectly to any face shape without any 
discomfort. Specially safe 3-layer material 
for highest filter effect. Folding design for 
wide opening and easy breathing, fits into 
any pocket. Barrier against solid particles as 
well as liquid but not evaporating vapours 
within the MAK-limits according to protec-
tive class. CE certified respirator acc. to EN 
149:2001.

PRIMA® Mask Nik
Product features as mask Mel with addi-
tional comfort due to exhalation valve.

PRIMA® Mask Tom
Comfortable respiration mask with best fit. 
Adjustable nose piece with inner padding 
fits perfectly to any face shape without any 
discomfort. Specially safe 4-layer material 
for highest filter effect. With additional ac-
tive carbon filter layer against low toxic foul 
odour and organic acid vapours within ac-
cepted limits. Folding design for wide open-
ing and easy breathing, fits into any pocket. 
Barrier against solid particles as well as liq-
uid but not evaporating vapours within the 
MAK-limits according to protective class. CE 
certified respirator acc. to EN 149:2001.

PRIMA® Mask Ray
Product features as mask Tom with addi-
tional comfort due to exhalation valve.

mel
class Art.-No.
FFP1 02 133
FFP2 02 134
FFP3 02 135

packing: 
20 pieces per box
40 boxes per outer carton

Nik
class Art.-No.
FFP1 02 130
FFP2 02 132
FFP3 02 131

packing: 
10 pieces per box
40 boxes per outer carton

tom
class Art.-No.
FFP1 02 143
FFP2 02 144
FFP3 02 145

packing: 
20 pieces per box
40 boxes per outer carton

ray
class Art.-No.
FFP1 02 140
FFP2 02 141
FFP3 02 142

packing: 
20 pieces per box
40 boxes per outer carton

Face Masks Respiratory Protection

Sänger Face Masks with eye shield


